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Bachelor's Iarn.
Funny and free are a bachelor's reveries,

Cheerily, merrily passes his life ;

Nothing knows he of connubial deviltries.
Troublesome children and clamorous wife.

Free from sutiety, caro and anxiety,
Chtirras in variety fall to his share,

Bachelor t, pusses ana V enus Kisses
This, boys, this is a bachelor's faro.

A wife like a canister, chattering, clattering,
Tied to a dog for his torment and dread

All bespattering, bumping and battering
Hurries and worries him till he is dead.

Old ones are two devils haunted with blue
. devile.

Young onen are new devils raising despair,
Doet'T and Mir combining their curses

.idieu to tull purs:s and uaelieior s iare

Through such follv, days once swoet holidays,
Soon are embittered by wrai.gling and strife;

Wives turn jolly days quite into gloomy days,
All perplexing ana vexing one s me;

Children are riotous, maid servants lly at us,

Mamma to quiet us. growls like u bear;
Poll v is equalling, and Molly is bawling,

While Dan is recuHinjjhis bachelor's fare.

When they are older grown, then they are
bolder grown,

Turning your temper and .'purningyour rule,
Girls through fuolihnes-s-, passion of mulish-lie- s.

Tarry vur wishes and marry a fool :

F.ov will anticipate, lavish and dissipate,
All that vour busy pate hoarded with mre;

Then tell me what jollity, fun or frivolity,
Ivpi.tls in quality bachelor's fare''
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froriuent. Not a day passes but
deserters come into our linos at red
ericksburg. On Saturday night our
sentinels were aroused by a noise in

the river, quickly followed by several
voices Don't fire" "don't tir." In a

moment or two seventeen men deliver
ed themselves up as deserters, haying
eluded their guard and swam the river.
They said they were tired of the war,
and that there were hundreds in tho

Yankee ramp who would come over to

our side if thev could get the opportu-

nity. 'They repealed tho old story of
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